
Lexington, July 20.

THE ADDRESS
Of the FirfVBaunlion of the3tft Regb

inent of the ateof Kentucky, altlSi
number of the citizens of Montgbmejj
ry county ; affembledat Nicholas An?i
deifon'sin said county, ou the 13th.
day of April 1S01,

TO
THOMAS JEFFERSON

PRESIDENT
OF TKE

UNITED STATES of' AMERICA.'

Sin,
We molt sincerely concur irt fentments

With the many addreffes-o- f congratula
tion you have been dally receiving upodj
your being elected to the firit dfh'ee OT

your countryi Since the death of qur
fint Hluftrious Prelident, whose great arul
effential services rendered to his country,
justly gave him a title to the firlt plate in
the efteeni and confidence of his country,
you are the firlt of our fellow citizens in
whom we wtfli ,to repose our rights, the j

molt important of all trusts, and moll ly

congratulate you on that appoint-
ment, trohi your past conduct both in
public and private life, fmce the declara-
tion of independence tothepresen: time,
from your'patriotifm and wisdom, from.
the political lentiments which you have:
Uniformly expreifed, and from the mea-fuies-

have endeavored to carry into
effect, we doubt ndt but your chief ob-

ject will be to preserve the conihtution
inviolate, to defeat the measures of all
those who may have an interest feperate
from the good df their country or who
may act under any improper influence
whether foreign or domestic. We have
(trong hopes, sir, from your conciliating
fentiinents and conduct, that, under your
adminiflration every different party in
the United Stales will cordially unite
under the banners of Rtpublicanifm.
We affure you, that our feelings were
much agitated upon hearing that a party
in cangrefs were endeavoring to defeat
the choice and wiflies of the people in
ynU.- - election and greatly dreaded the
confusion such an event might have

such fchemeS appeared to us
the product of principles diametrically
opposite to true republicanism. As far
as depends on us we prom'ife you our
support in your arduous task, and may
that infinite power who presides dver the
councils of the universe, so guide your
adminiflration that it may tend to the
prosperity of your country, and your own
honour and happiness.

Done by unanimous consent
JOHN ROBERTS, Chm.

Attelt, '
Will. B Elam, Secretary. .

ANSWER.

Washington, 'June 'jth, 1801.

Sir,
The approbation which in the name

of the 3 ift regiment of Kentucky and of
the citizens of Montgomery county, you
have ..loci pleased to express of my palt
conduJt in public and private life is high-
ly gratifying ; and it will by my endea-
vor tocontinue to deserve it through the
course of my suture service.

Your confidence that my objects will
be to preserve the conltitution inviolate,
to defeat measures dictated by interests
separate from the public good, or procee-
ding frotn improper influence, foreign or
domestic, is not more flattering to me
than my concurrence is sincere in the hope
that a conciliatory Conduct will cordially
unite all differences of opinion urjer the
general banner of republicanifra -- 1 thank
)ou for ypur kind congratulations on my
election, and the promise of support in
the arduous task confided to me, it will
neither be deserved nor expected longer
than it is endeavored to be deserved: and
I pray you to accept affurances of my
higli consideration and respect for your-se- lf

andfor those on whose behalf you
have written,

THOMAS JEFFERSON.
John Roberts, esq.

We are informed that on the evening
of the ,1 2th, as a gentleman from Te'trnef-fe-e

was riding through Clarke county, he
was robbed of hi pistols, faddlc-bag- s, and
fifteen dollars cash. by the run-awa- y ne-
gro advertised by Mr. Moses Bledfoe.
It seems the gentleman's saddle had got
loose; which occasioned him to difinount,
and whilst hackling it, waff ftru,ck with
aclub by the negro, knocked down, and
very much bruised. The villain has been
taken and lodged in Winchester jail,
where he confeffed the sad.

BY rEhTLRDAT's MAIL-- ,

,,,.-- PARIS, April 20.
Letters from Malta affert in pbfitivc

terms, that general Abercrombie was at-

tacked at once by the garrilbh of Alexan-
idria and general Menou, and totally d.

Menou sell on his lest wing with
ten thousand men and thirty pieces of

Three thousand English sell on
fnafield of battle, and one thousand were
ciftEff by the French cavalry and taken
nrifoners ; in which number was general
Abercrombie. The action happened on
tilt -- vbti ui luaitlii, VCUUIIVS 11UIIIXJ1- -

vonia confirm the same, with the addition
dhat sew of the British in Egypt got on
.Board the (hipping. The Moni'.eur re
strains silent on this subject.

May 3.
Private letters from Spain, inform us,

hat the government of that kingdom has
sent the ultimatum to the queen of Portu-
gal, declaring that is (lie, within 24 hours,
would not expel the Englilh from all her
ports, and not admit Spanish and French
garrisons, Portugal would be declared an
integral Province of Spain, under the
guarrantee of France.
T In consequence of the dicifion of the

trte, to release all the French prisoners
tyiined at Lonltantinople, and in the

on the Black Sea. Gen Sallette,
the citizens Beffieres, Charbounet
several officers of artillery, have al- -

arnved at Ancona.

0 TOULON, ad Floreal.
FronjiMahon we learn, that the Engl-

sfh were totally defeated in Egypt in dif-
ferent actions which took place on the
16th alid 17th of April. This news ar-liv-

by a veffel, which was sent express
from Alexandria on the 18th of April, for
Toulon and which, was taken by an En-
glsfh cruiser and carried into Mahon.
The English they Jay, are in the utmplt
consternation ; their sleets in the Medi
terranean, being in want of every thing,
and the Hups crews btingm a veryfickly
state. All the ports in Italy being hut
against them, they will fliortlv be force-e- d

to leave those seas, in order to revic-tua- l,

and to avoid perilhing by epide-
mic

ROCHEFORT, April id.
Yesterday arrived a fliip frdm the Isle

of France, aster a paflage of 72 days.
The news brought by this arrival is, that
they lest that place in the belt date of de-

fence 'poffible , andtlnJTthe British had
been repulsed by the Dutch, in an attack
made by them against Batavia. The

(hip brought a cargo worth two mil-
lions of livres toUrnois.

VIENNA, April-18- .

On the nights of the 16th and 17th the
English minister, lord Minto, received
couriers from Constantinople, anouncing
the safe landing of the British troops in
Egypt, on the 8th of April. The sort of
Aboukir, as it is (tated, was taken by the
British by storm. General Abercrombie
intended to march with his army towards
Coiro, where he was to join the grandj
v 141C1, aim wnere tne DritUli had a num-
ber of friends. Fifteen thousand Copts
werejoined to the French army. It was
resolved at Aboukir to garrison the same
with the troops of the captain Pacha.

It is said, that a certain court does
hiilft, that the business reflecting

the restitutions in Germany, should not
commence before all foreign troops had
quitted the empire, to preyent thereby a--

armed compulsion. t- -

COPENHAGEN,' April at
The Imperial Ruffian minister M. Von

Lifakewich, has yesterday received in-

flections from his court, to signify to ad-

miral Parker, that it was the wifli of ths
emperor to adjiift the mifunderftandig
between Ruffia and England. A fafl fiil
ing cutter was dispatched to admiral "ar-1c;- r,

in the Baltic, to give him inflruftions
as soon as poflible, before the Ruflrtti and
English sleets might meet. Simfar or-

ders were likewise sent to llu Ruffian
sleet.

PHILADELPHIA, Jjne 30.
txtraEl ofa letterfr011 an driierican gen-

tleman at Palermo, to bis correspondent
in this city, dated 25? April, brought
by the Fox.
" The army of genral Abercrombie,

that debarked from oV board the English
sleet about five or fit7 weeks ago, near

was attaCkU by the French army
of nearly equal fjre'e, say 15,000 men,
and beaten ; X.i 2d day they attacked
with like fucctffs J but on the 3d were
totally defeafd and driven into Alexan-j- j
dria. The ofs on both sides were

ford Kieth writes, that the
French loftnearly half their army ; that
general Abercrombie was killed, and

molt of the principal bftiCers either killed j

or wounded, on the part of; the Unglilh)
who lost 1 506 men the First attack: he
adds, that the enemy cannot hold out
long. This information was leceived
here a sew days (ince, from the admiial
himself, and may be relied on."

EGYPT.
Several letters were received in this

city yesterday, from New-Yor- k, which
confirm the recent advices ofthe total de-

feat of of the British in Egypt, and agree
ing in particulars with the accounts of

the battles stated Jn former advices, to
have taken place on the 20th of March,
and which continued the nest day. We
(hall not dwell upon those letters, which
agree with advices already received ; the
only new facts are the decisive effects of
the Mameluke cavalr), unde.r French of-

ficers ; and the corps of Syrian sharp
fliooters, which are (tated in the letter to
have been brought into action by general
Rampon. Thefc accounts are sounded
on advices from France by the Sarah ar-

rived at New-Yor- k.

NEW-YOR- K, June 27.
Yefterdy afternoon arrived 'he (hip Ci-

tizen, from Liverpool, in 50 days. From
a gentleman pafienger we learn, that on
the 10th inft. spoke the brig Fox, from
Palermo, bound to Boston, by whom they
were informed, that Gen Abercrombie
was dead of the wounds he 1 eceived in the
battle of Rhamanie, on the 21ft March,
and that he was but ied in Sicily on the
26th April. This gentleman further in-

forms us that the opinion was from the
defeats which the French had suffered in
Egypt, the contest in that part of the
world would be speedily brought to a con- -

clufionj by tha capitulation of what re-

mained of the French army.

BOSTON, June 23.
FROM ITALY.

Capt Sawyer, from Palermo, in the
island of Sicily, which he lest the 27 th
April, informs that he saw a letter from
Malta, which related that Sijr Ralph

was buried at Mtflta the 17th
April he was (lain, with another gener-
al officer, 100 officers and 500 men, ina
battle before Alexandria ; in which the
French were defeated, and driver)' into
Alexandria, where they were besieged
by the English.

ALEXANDRIA, Junezo.
In the Diflria Court of th? Diftridt of

Columbia, for the county of JVafhington,
on Friday last, Samuel Ha'rifon Smith,
editor of the National Intelligencer, was
presented for a libel on tAe judiciary of
the United States. " his looks fqual- -

iy

LANDS FOR SALE.

TO be sold, all together, or in parcels,
may best suit tie purcharerj

Five Ibotuafd Acres of Laud,

fForlt.from twelve o fixten miles from Louisville,
and Irrim six to (in from Mann s lick, on which
thre a-- e five or sc tolerably well improved farms.
Good Hirles, frm three to eight years old, .vill
be taken for three fourtlis of the purchase ; and im-

mediate polTefl'n given of the unimproved lands,
and pofTefTionof the farms at Christmas next
Undoubted ti'les withgeneral warranties, will be
made to the purchasers. For fnrtber particulars
apply to Jnl. RostRT ExFCEtNuiDGr, on Bear
Grass, iea' rne premises, or to the fubferiber, who
irill attenl Jefferson court in the rronth of August,
and Fivete court, p in the months of August and
Septemter next. h

Wm. Fleming.
Leington, 18th July, 1801. 4w

ALEX UNDER PARKER
ias jufl recited in addition to his for-

mer aflbrtment,

sort iv ins. J aimers uu, copperas,
jMMuscovado Sugar and India
w Nankeens.

Lexington, July 13th, iSot.

I

FOR SALE,
J lSl.l.. ,

Jl UH.CI.J JV""&
NEGRO LAD.

Fifteen or fixteeh )ears of age, healthy, and under
good character. For terms apply to

William Ross,
tf in Lexington

the
PUBLIC SALE.

third Monday in October vill be sold toON hizheft bidder at TeflHmine couit house, all
the Lands belonging to Berjamin Netherland, l)ing
in JefTamlfce County, or so much of each tracTt as
will difchirge the state tax due thereon, for the
vear 180a.

PATMCK GRAY, ShfF.

July 13th, iSat. 3m

1'AKEN up by the fubferiber, in Garrard
Hlckman'ferry, a bay marc, about

fourteen hands three inches high, ten or eleven
years old, some saddle spots, trots and paces, had
on a small bell with a hole in one side, and some
broken off the other, branded on the near ihuulder
B, appraised to 50 dollars.

Thomas Wilson.
June, 1801.

A List of Letters
in thePoft-CPce- lREMAINING is not taken out with-

in three months, will be returned to the
General Post Office, as deai letters

, Eliza. Arthur, near Lex. 2 s Elifher
Alleh ; M. Alchifon, Boot and Shoe
mnl-c- r Plitlin Anient. Black-ftnit- h : la- -- - r 7

cob Alexander, Scott qounty care of Mr.
Rankin.

Margaretta Brown : Edwd. Brown,
Madison ; Jno. Barry : capt. Jno. Bell,
near Lexington ; Valentine Bamerd ;

Cuthbert Banks, 2; Wm. Black, Clarkci;
C.A.H. Bradford j Wingfield Bullocks
Wm. Boggs ; Jno. Barnett ; Wm. Brart-- V

ham, S. Elkhorn ; Herman Bowmar,
Woodford ; P.H.N. Tot Baftrop ; EwtU
Bullock. Madison; Wm. Bamhill, Shoe-

maker, Harrods creek. '

Elizabeth Campbell ; Ann Campbell ;

Marftin Clay, 2 , Abraham Caflell ; Tho-
mas Carneal ; Patrick Carr ; George
Cleaveland ; Capt. Robt. Caldwell, Ma-
dsfon ; Lawson Clarke ; Benj. S. Qox ;

Jas. Clarkfon ; Obediah Clarke j Saml.
Culberfoh, Scott ; Wm. Cooper; Richd.
Coles ; Peter Crtimbaugh ; Martin Caf-fe-ll

; Jonas Chiiftman 5 Sally Crapman j

Jno. Cramer ; James B. Crafford ; Thoi
mas Campbell ; Capt. Jas. Collins.

Adrian Davenport ; Saml. P. Duvall ;
Jos. H. Daveifs, efq. Eliflia Dickerfon or
Jos. Pew ; J. George Datr, care of Dr.
Triiler; Thos. T. Davis, efq. Jas. Da-
vis 5 Richd. Dedtnan ; Saml; Devorer

Elizabeth Engleman 5 Robt. Evans;
Ambrose Eglefton ; Richd. Fox, efq.
Woodford ; Robt. Forfyth, Pendleton ;
David Fiflier, care of Jno. Sprinkel j

Thomas Tyffe ; Hon. Jno. Fowler. 2;
Leond. Lleming, 4.

Rebecca Green ; Jno. Goodwin, 2 ;
M. Guinn.

Joel Hill, Madison ; Thomos Heaffi?
don ,' His Excellency W". H. Harrifoij ;

He. Harrifoh ; Parry Hawkins ; &Iaj.
Adam Hoops ; Behhett Henderfon ; Win
Haynie, Clarke j Jno. Harris, Woodford,
2; Richard Higgrite ; John David Hauff-ina- n

van Dahtzigg in Preusfen ; Tho-
mas Hughes, care of Sam. Trottef ; Rev.
Ebenezer Henderfon 5 Jeremiah Harvey,
Edwd. Hackley ; Scotti

Mttry Johnston j Saml. Jandary & Co.
2 ; Jas. Irvin, jun. Thomas Irwin,-- . ;

John Jackson, Clarke ; James B. Janua- -' i
JacQb Krumbourgh ; Edwd. Ke'lley,!

Lexington or Bourdon ; Wm. Kelly j
Benj. Kimball : Revd. Wm. Kavenaugh;
Danl. ck Jno. Krlder; Ira Kneeland,
Clarke, care of Revd. M. Loyd.

Alex. Scott Lowry j Bernard Lin-genfelt-

2 ; Jno. Lytle ; Jacob E.
Lehre ; Wm. Lytle ; Wm. Long ; Hen-
ry Lindfey ; James Lindfey ; David
Loughead j Nicho. Lewis ; Wm. Lee,
Madison ; Maj. Jno. Lee, Woodford ;
Mary Laird; David Longward ; Win.
Logan, Scott; Warner Lewis Efqr.
Georgetown or Lexington; Wm. Lo-ga- n,

near Madison C. H.
Jas. Mecarthy, Jeffamine ; Saml.

M'Campbell.care of G. Trotter; Jno.
Murphy ; Jno. MTntire, care of Steph.
Ormfby; Isaac Miller; Wm. Milligan;
Jas. M'Chord, care of R.Campbell; Col.
Nathl. Maflie, 3 ; M. Men net, care of
H. Marfliall ; Jno. M'Kinlaw, care of do.
Robt. M'Millin, Clarke; Elija"h Milton;
Capt. Wm. Moore ; Jacob M'Conathy ;
Patrick M'Cullough ; Jenney M'Phee- - M
ters ; Saml. Miller, Jeltamine.

Niblick and Snoddy.
Alexf. "Ogle
Wm. H. Peake; Peter Paul, (tone

mason : Polly Parmer, Madison.
Doct. F. Ridgley, 2 ; Jas. RufTell Efqr.

Cornelius Reddle, Woodford; Deborah
RufTell ; George Robertson, care of Mr.
Rankin ; Eleanor Rose ; Jos. Rogers.

Saml. Shepard Efor. Gpnrtnwn P.m.
leb Summers ; Jacbb Springer, Jeffamine ;
Jos. Stephenson, Madison ; Geo. Smart ;
Jno. Snook care of Mr. L. Vandegraffe ;
Leonard Sayre j Joseph Smith ; Christi-a- n

SubingerJefTamlne ; Wra Scott ; Maj.
Wm. Sanderfort. care of J. M'Nair.

ElizabethPhom, care of R. Pattersoa
Eqf. Jacob Tingley ; Revd. Mr. Thayer;
Joseph Thompson, Jeflamine ; Wm. Tay-
lor, Howard's Creek.; Edwd. Turner ;

Talbot ; Edmn. Taylor.
Ben'ct. Vanpradelles, 4 ; Abraham S.

Vande Graaf, 4.
Jas. Wallace, care of Mr.Poftlethwait ;

Caleb Warfield ; Matthew AValker: Wm.
Warner; George Walker, effamine ;
Margaret Webber; Jas. Watson ; Jno.
W.Uon 5 Doa. W. Warfield ; Stephen
Wante, 4 ; Rev'd. Jas. Welch.

Richd. Young, Silverfmithj Jacob
leifer.

Danl. Zymerman.

July ift, 180 1.

Tf

juum w. hunt, p. ir.

The Poft.nffir-- !c ... .a m
ie office of the Kentucky Gazette.
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